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NOTICE TO AIRMEN
GUIDES AND HUNTERS

lands adjacent to the nor-
thern boundary of the gates of
the arctic national park in the
chandler lake region are the
private property of the arctic
slope regional corporation
ASRC certain site and trail

easements are reserved on
ASRC lands for public use in
this area their use is limited
to provide access to chandler
lake by float plane tem-
porary not more than 24
hours camping at a site near
the lakes shore and for trail
access to adjacent public
lands sport hunting is not
allowed on ASRC lands in-
cluding easements and entry
upon such lands for any pur-
pose other than access to ad-
jacent public lands including
sport hunting requires the
written consent of the arctic
slope regional corporation
trespassers will be
prosecuted
for more information contact

arctic slope regional
corporation
PO box 129
barrow alaska 99723

registered nurses
pharmacists

recreation therapists
harlem valley psychiatric center a fully accredited psychiatric center
located in eastern dutchess county is seeking registered nurses
openings on all shifts part time and flex time available positions
also available for pharmacists and recreation therapists competitive
salary and excellent benefits package

sendsem resume to
KATHLEEN SHAW

personnel department

afi0 HARLEM VALLEY psychiatric CENTER
anfn station A PO box 330 E 4 wingdaleringdaleWin gdale NY 12594033012594 0330I1jllj or call 9148326611914 832 6611 ext 552

NYS office of mental health ifIs an
equal opportunityafflnnativopponunityaffimutive action employer
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alaskasalanskas first and only
a&cargoall cargo Airairlinea
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northern air cargo operating in anchoragealaska for over 30 years is the
conlonlonlyINscheduled all cargo airline 243333124333311243 3331in tthe state were ready to
handle all your air freight needs
from vehicles to construction fairbanks
equipment
on time all

immediate
the time

handling 4749606474 9606
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